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As ø natìve of southern Cølíþrníø, Mr. West was born ønd raísed almost exclusívely
ølong ø number of the beøutiful sunny beaches. As a 30 year veterøn Cølíforníø Tríøl Løwyer,
he begøn hís legal cøreer practícíng exclusively ín Personøl Injury Løw ønd Crímìnal Defense,
havíng prevíously been ø pøramedíc ønd employed wíth a local Police Dept.
He høs enjoyed the støtus as ø "Sole-Prøctítíoner" throughout hís tenure as an Attorney,
He's ølso an avíd surfer, snow & wøter skíer, recreutíonøl prìvøte pílot, scuba-díver and amøteur
custom automotíve restorer.

Approxímøtely 5-6 yeørs ago, he wøs approøched by ø number of hís prevíous clients who were
dístressed Homeowners ønd víctíms of unscrupulous and lllegøl Foreclosures beíng conducted
ín møss volume, as ø result of the fallout of the Resl Estøte crísís of 2007-2009. In analyzíng the
current state of afføírs of these míllíons of íllegøl Foreclosures from ø Crímínøl Defense background
ønd poínt of víew, Mr. West developed a uníque strøtegy, dffiríng from the standard approøch to
Foreclosure Defense. The møjoríty of Lawyers and Løw Fírms were challengíng eíther the Debt,
Loan or Promíssory Note, on the basís of Frøud, Predatory Lendíng or Breøch of Contract.
This approach resulted ín no søtísføctory results, Mr. West íncorporated the "Quíet Títle"
ønd "Cøncellatíon & Expungement" lítigatíon øpproøch whích netted real and actuøl results.
In øttøckíng the Føbricated, Forged, Fraudulent ønd Følse (Føbulous 4 uFs') Títle Instruments
recorded to ø Homeowner's properfit, the evídence wøs pløín as day and ín "Black & Wh¡te.'

All of the Banks, Fìnancíal Institutíons, Servícers ønd foreclosíng Trustees were at the
mercy of these íllegal recorded ínstruments. Chøllenging these ínstruments, ønd the resultant
lack of authoríty as evìdenced by these documents, left these foreclosíng entitíes wíthout any
legal støndíng or authoríty to foreclose.
Probøbly, Mr. lllest's most notable ønd well-known cøse ís the "Robìnson" case, whích has
øs much hístory as ít does complexíty to ít, but yet ís probably one of the most íntriguíng cøses on thís
subject. It contìnues to be revìewed by many, and ís the subject of our díscussíon for thís
"Foreclosure Hourt'.

For the Robínsons, the fight

før from over, and theír follow-up Løwsuít is currently ín
drafting phøse, whìch, when soon reveøled, wíll ølso be recognízed øs an even more novel øpproach-the líkes of whích no one høs yet experíenced or seen. The Robínsons lookforward
to another success, and finølly justíce for ull thut they høve had to endure.
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